September 12, 2019

Steven Keyser
Vice President of Engineering
Brock USA, Inc.
3090 Sterling Circle, Suite 102
Boulder, Colorado 80301
skeyser@brockusa.com
Re:

IH Sampling Survey – Inhalable Dust
EI Project No. IHMO190163.00

Dear Mr. Keyser,
The EI Group, Inc. (EI) performed an industrial hygiene sampling survey at the Ed Defore Sports
Complex located at 2851 Heath Road, in Macon, Georgia. This service was conducted on June 20, 2019
by Mr. Daniel G. Strait, Senior Industrial Hygienist with EI during a high school football practice. The
purpose of the evaluation was to assess potential inhalable particulate exposures to participants during a
high school football team’s practice activity on an artificial-turf field produced by Brock USA. The
players were members of Westside High School, Macon Georgia.
Background, Findings and Discussion
Brock USA requested EI to assess football players potential exposures to inhalable particulates during a
typical team practice held on an artificial-turf field Brock manufactured. Upon the initial sample analysis
for total inhalable particulate, Brock USA directed EI to further analyze samples measuring a detectable
total inhalable particulate result. The secondary analysis intent was to specifically determine if there was
any pine wood content in the inhalable particulate content of the samples.
Samples were collected for approximately 2.5 hours while the players ran through a normal non-contact
practice on June 20, 2019 at the Ed Defore Sports Complex stadium field. Twelve (12) players
participated in the sample collection. Three (3) area samples were collected, two upwind at opposite
endzones and one downwind at the 50 yard-line.
Due to the inevitable physical interaction during the practice, 2 of the player samples were dislodged
seriously enough to void their results. The area sample at the 50 yard-line was also voided when a play
ran past its location and collapsed the sampler off the tripod and to the ground.
Upon the end of the team practice samples were post calibrated, packaged for shipment, and sent for
initial analysis to SGS Galson.
Upon SGS Galson findings, two samples having measurable results were directed by BrockUSA to go
into a secondary analysis by MVA Scientific Consultants. This analysis focused on specifically
determining whether a portion of the measurable inhalable sample contain any pine wood particles.
Methodology
Players wore personal samplers while practicing during a non-contact Summer practice. Each player wore
a personal sampling pump on their waist with a vacuum line across their back and clipped at the top of the
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collar. A 25 mm IOM pre-weight PVC sampler was connected to the vacuum line and open to the
ambient air.
Area samples were collected at approximately five feet above floor level to represent personal breathing
zone (PBZ) concentrations, suspended on tripods just off the practice field.
Sampling pumps were pre and post calibrated with representative sampling media in- line. The pre and
post sampling flow rates were averaged to determine the mean flow rate for the duration of the sampling
periods.
Analysis was performed in accordance with the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health
(NIOSH) Manual of Analytical Methods – NIOSH 0500/ MDHS 14/4, Grav. This analysis weighs all
particulates of 100 microns or less collected on the IOM filter.
Samples were submitted to SGS Galson, an AIHA accredited laboratory for the NIOSH 0500 analysis.
Forensic analysis was followed up by MVA Scientific Consultants to ascertain the presence or nonpresence of wood collected on the IOM filter.
Conclusions
Based on the sample results, two player personal samples measured an inhalable dust amount on June 20,
2019. Personal samples denoted as Jaylon and Kholil measured 1.6 and 1.4 mg/m3 respectively.
The follow-up analysis conducted by MVA Scientific Consultants concluded that no pine wood was
present in the samples.
Qualifications and Limitations
This report summarizes our evaluation of the conditions observed at the project site during the site visit.
Our findings are based upon our observations and sampling results obtained at the facility at the time of our
visit. The report, results, and subsequent recommendations reported herein are also limited to the
information available at the time it was prepared and investigated. Conditions may have been in effect prior
to the sampling events that have changed over time and which cannot be predicated within the scope of this
limited investigation.
This report is intended for the exclusive use of the Client. This report and the findings herein shall not, in
whole or in part, be relied upon by any other parties, disseminated or conveyed to any other party without
prior written consent of the Client and The EI Group, Inc. The findings are relative to the dates of our site
visits and should not be relied upon for substantially later dates.
We appreciate the opportunity to be of service on this project. If you have questions concerning the
findings or recommendations contained in this report, or any other aspect of the project, please feel free
to contact me at 919-459-5263.
Sincerely,
The EI Group, Inc.

Daniel G. Strait
Senior Industrial Hygienist
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Attachments: Laboratory Results

Table (1): Air Sample Results
June 20, 2019
Flowrate
(liters/
Time Time off
Total
minute)
on
Minutes

Player / area

Sample
number

Jaylon
Jayme
Jahlen
Kholil
Dontavious
Brannon
Shatorius
Vick
Quay

1091783
1091781
1091784
1091785
1091777
1091786
1091780
1091793
1091795

Donquez

1091794

Quamae

1091974

East 50 yardline
Southwest
Endzone
Northwest
Endzone

1091778

VOID

1091796
1091792

0858
0855
0853
0900
0910
0913
0901
0907
0909

1115
1143
1103
1143
1143
1143
1143
1115
1143

137
168
130
163
153
150
162
128
154

1.903

0921

1146

145

2.008

0924

1146

142

1.922
1.930
1.047
1.973
2.006
1.954
1.955
1.924
1.966

Contaminant

Inhalable dust

Results
(mg/m3)
1.6
< 0.31
< 0.38
1.4
< 0.33
< 0.34
< 0.32
< 0.41
< 0.33
VOID
filter dislodged
VOID
filter dislodged
VOID
Sample knocked
off its position
< 0.36

Inhalable dust

< 0.35

Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust
Inhalable dust

Void
Void

The EI Group, Inc. • 800.717.3472 • www.ei1.com

Mr. Dan Strait
EI Group, Inc.
2101 Gateway Centre Blvd.
Suite 200
Morrisville, NC 27560
Account# 14398

July 03, 2019

Login# L483859

Dear Dan Strait:
Enclosed are the analytical results for the samples received by our laboratory on June 24, 2019.
All samples on the chain of custody were received in good condition unless otherwise noted. Any
additional observations will be noted on the chain of custody.
Please contact client services at (888) 432-5227 if you would like any additional information regarding
this report. Thank you for using SGS Galson.
Sincerely,
SGS Galson

[qcsig]
Lisa Swab
Laboratory Director
Enclosure(s)
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ANALYTICAL REPORT
Terms and Conditions & General Disclaimers
•

This document is issued by the Company under its General Conditions of Service accessible at http://www.sgs.com/en/Terms-andConditions.aspx. Attention is drawn to the limitation of liability, indemnification and jurisdiction issues defined therein.

•

Any holder of this document is advised that information contained herein reflects the Company’s findings at the time of its intervention
only and within the limits of Client’s instructions, if any. The Company’s sole responsibility is to its Client and this document does not
exonerate parties to a transaction from exercising all their rights and obligations under the transaction documents. Any unauthorized
alteration, forgery or falsification of the content or appearance of this document is unlawful and offenders may be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law.

Analytical Disclaimers
•

Unless otherwise noted within the report, all quality control results associated with the samples were within established control limits or
did not impact reported results.

•

Note: The findings recorded within this report were drawn from analysis of the sample(s) provided to the laboratory by the Client (or a
third party acting at the Client’s direction). The laboratory does not have control over the sampling process, including but not limited to
the use of field equipment and collection media, as well as the sampling duration, collection volume or any other collection parameter
used by the Client. The findings herein constitute no warranty of the sample's representativeness of any sampled environment, and
strictly relate to the samples as they were presented to the laboratory. For recommended sampling collection parameters, please refer to
the Sampling and Analysis Guide at www.sgsgalson.com.

•

Unrounded results are carried through the calculations that yield the final result and the final result is rounded to the number of
significant figures appropriate to the accuracy of the analytical method. Please note that results appearing in the columns preceding the
final result column may have been rounded and therefore, if carried through the calculations, may not yield an identical final result to the
one reported.

•

The stated LOQs for each analyte represent the demonstrated LOQ concentrations prior to correction for desorption efficiency (if
applicable).

•

Unless otherwise noted within the report, results have not been blank corrected for any field blank or method blank data.

Accreditations SGS Galson holds a variety of accreditations and recognitions. Our quality management system conforms with the requirements
of ISO/IEC 17025. Where applicable, samples may also be analyzed in accordance with the requirements of ELAP, NELAC, or LELAP under one of the
state accrediting bodies listed below. Current Scopes of Accreditation can be viewed at http://www.sgsgalson.com in the accreditations section of
the "About" page. To determine if the analyte tested falls under our scope of accreditation, please visit our website or call Client Services at (888)
432-5227.
National/International
AIHA-LAP, LLC - IHLAP, ELLAP, EMLAP

Accreditation/Recognition
ISO/IEC 17025 and USEPA NLLAP

State
New York (NYSDOH)
New Jersey (NJDEP)
Louisiana (LDEQ)
Texas

Accreditation/Recognition
ELAP and NELAC (TNI)
NELAC (TNI)
LELAP
Texas Dept. of Licensing and
Regulation

Lab ID#
Lab ID 100324

Lab ID#
Lab ID: 11626
Lab ID: NY024
Lab ID: 04083
Lab ID: 1042

Program/Sector
Industrial Hygiene, Environmental Lead,
Environmental Microbiology
Program/Sector
Air Analysis, Solid and Hazardous Waste
Air Analysis
Air Analysis, Solid Chemical Materials
Mold Analysis Laboratory license

Legend
< - Less than
> - Greater than
l - Liters
LOQ - Limit of Quantitation
ft2 - Square Feet

mg - Milligrams
ug - Micrograms
m3 - Cubic Meters
kg - Kilograms
cm2 - Square Centimeters
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MDL - Method Detection Limit
NA - Not Applicable
NS - Not Specified
ND - Not Detected
in2 - Square Inches

Report Reference:1 Generated:03-JUL-19 10:09

ppb - Parts per Billion
ppm - Parts per Million
ppbv - ppb Volume
ppmv - ppm Volume
ng - Nanograms

6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.sgsgalson.com

LABORATORY ANALYSIS REPORT

Approved by: CMP

: 28-JUN-19
: 1144031

Account No.: 14398
Login No. : L483859

Conc
mg/m3

Date Analyzed
Report ID

Total
mg

NA
<0.41
<0.33
<0.36
1.6
<0.31
<0.38
1.4
<0.33
<0.34
<0.35
<0.32

EI Group, Inc.
BROCK
IHMO190163.00
20-JUN-19
24-JUN-19

Air Vol
liter

<0.10
<0.10
<0.10
<0.10
0.41
<0.10
<0.10
0.44
<0.10
<0.10
<0.10
<0.10

:
:
:
:
:

Lab ID
NA
246.2
302.8
275.9
263.3
324.2
266.1
321.6
306.9
293.1
285.1
316.7

Client
Site
Project No.
Date Sampled
Date Received

Sample ID
L483859-1
L483859-2
L483859-3
L483859-4
L483859-5
L483859-6
L483859-7
L483859-8
L483859-9
L483859-10
L483859-11
L483859-12

Inhalable Dust

BLANK 1091789
VICK 1091793
QUAY 1091795
SE ZONE 1091796
JAYLON 1091783
JAYME 1091781
JEHLEN 1091784
KHOLIL 1091785
DONTAVIONS 1091777
BRAWNON 1091786
NE ZONE 1091792
SHATORIUS 1091780

COMMENTS: Please see attached lab footnote report for any applicable footnotes.

Submitted by: ALK/HVN
Date
: 01-JUL-19
Supervisor : CMP

Report Reference:1 Generated:03-JUL-19 10:09

Level of Quantitation: 0.10 mg
Analytical Method
: mod. NIOSH 0500/MDHS 14/4; GRAV
Collection Media
: IOM 25mm PW PVC
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6601 Kirkville Road
East Syracuse, NY 13057
(315) 432-5227
FAX: (315) 437-0571
www.sgsgalson.com

Client Name
Site
Project No.

: EI Group, Inc.
: BROCK
: IHMO190163.00

Date Sampled : 20-JUN-19
Date Received: 24-JUN-19
Date Analyzed: 28-JUN-19

LABORATORY FOOTNOTE REPORT

Account No.: 14398
Login No. : L483859

Report Reference:1 Generated:03-JUL-19 10:09

L483859 (Report ID: 1144031):
SOPs: GRAV-SOP-8(22)
Gravimetric analytical accuracy of the sampling media is -0.001 +/- 0.030 mg (average blank
weight change +/- 95% confidence interval or k=2). The estimated uncertainty applies to the media, technology, and
SOP(s) referenced in this report and does not account for any uncertainty associated with the sampling process.
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